OPENING A NEW BUSINESS?
EXPANDING A BUSINESS?

The Gem City’s economic development and vitality is important to us!
Tell us what we can do to help your business thrive.

- **City Clerk** (721-5220, clerk@cityoflaramie.org) - Liquor Licenses, Business Licenses for Auctioneers, Amusement Grounds, Circuses & Shows, Junk Dealers, Pawnbrokers, Vehicles for Hire, Private Security/Patrol, Roller Skating Rinks, Second Hand Dealers, Solid Waste Collectors, and Mobile Vending.
- **Code Administration** (721-5271, CodeAdmin@cityoflaramie.org) - Building permits; Construction plan review and inspections; Electrical, Mechanical and Plumbing permits; Sign permits; Oversize Vehicle Movement permits; Contractor licensing; and Individual licensing.
- **Health Inspector** (721-5283, ctau@cityoflaramie.org) - Food License for storing or selling (pre-packaged food) or preparing/serving (restaurants), and Plan Review.
- **Fire Prevention** (721-5330, FirePrevention@cityoflaramie.org) - Contact Fire Prevention with the business name, location, and type of business.
- **Planning Division** (721-5245, Planning@cityoflaramie.org) - We can help you with Land Use changes, Zoning requirements, Setbacks, Landscaping requirements, Parking requirements, Sign regulations, etc. If you aren’t’ sure whether these apply to your property, call and we’ll help you figure it out!
- **Utility Billing** (721-5324, BusinessOps@cityoflaramie.org) - Start or end your municipal utility services for water, sewer, and solid waste. Purchase annual residential parking permits. Payment and billing assistance for municipal utility

For more Information Contact the City Manager’s Office—307.721.5226

Community Excellence in the Gem City of the Plains